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DearMr. Shoat
Enclosedis the Final Order issuedby the AssociateAdministrator for Pipeline Safetyin the
above-referenced
case. The Final Order mnkesfindingsof violation with respectto Items 7, 4, and5 (Item # asallegedin the
Notice of ProbableViolation datedFebruary7,2002);
withdrawsthe allegationsof violationwith respectto Items 2a andT1'
makes a finding of inadequateproceduresfor Items 3a, 3b, 8a and 8b and requires
amendmentof those procgdures
withdraws the allegation of inadequateproceduresfor Item 3c and 8c;
finds that you have completed the actions specified in Items land 4 required to
comply with the pipeline safetyregulations;and
assesses
a civil penaltyof $45,000.
Your receiptofthe Final Orderconstitutes
serviceofthat documentunder49 C.F.R.$ 190.5.
Sincerely,
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cc: SheilaDoodyBishop
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DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
RESEARCHAND SPECIALPROGRAMSADMINISTRATION
WASHINGTON.DC 20590

In the Matter of

CPFNo. 5-2002-5003

Alyeska Pipeline Service Company,
Respondent.
)

FINAL ORDER
of the
On July 17-28,September13-17,October 7-17 and October30-31, 2000, representatives
Office of PipelineSafety(OPS),pursuantto 49 U.S.C. $ 60117,conductedon-sitepipelinesafety
inspectionsof Respondent'sfacilities and records from Pump Station #l to Valdez on the Trans
Alaska Pipeline System(TAPS).
As a result of the inspections,the Director, Westem Region, OPS, issuedto Respondent,by letter
dated February 7, 2002, a Notice of Probable Violation, Proposed Civil Penalty, Proposed
Compliance Order and Notice of Amendment (Notice). ln accordancewith 49 C.F'R. $ 190'207,
the Notice proposedfinding that Respondenthad violated 49 C.F.R. $$ 195.401(a),195'402(a),
a civil penaltyof$80,000 for severalofthe
195.418(a),195.422and195.428(a),proposedassessing
alleged violations, and proposed that Respondenttake certain measures to correct the alleged
violations. The Notice also proposed,in accordancewith 49 C.F.R. $ 190.237,that Respondent
amendits proceduresfor Operations,Maintenanceand Emergencies.
Respondentrespondedto the Notice by letter datedM arch8,2002 (Response).Respondentdid not
contestone of the allegations (Item 5, $ 195.422)and submitted payment for the proposed civil
penaltyvia wire transfer. Respondentrequestedan extensionto respondto the other allegationsin
the Notice. The Westem Region grantedan extensionon March 15,2002. On April 16,2002'
Respondentnotified OPS that it was voiding the $25,000 check for the civil penalty amount and
would include a responseto Item 5 when it respondedto the other allegations. On May 13' 2002,
Respondentsubmitted its responseto the Notice. Respondentcontestedthe allegations,submitted
information to addressthe aliegationsand reservedthe right to a hearing if OPS did not withdraw
the allegationsbasedon the submitted information. An informal hearing was held in the Western
Region,OlS, on April 8, 2003. After the hearing,Respondentsubmitteda ClosingResponsedated
June6, 2003.

FINDINGS OF VIOLATION
Item I in the Notice allegedthat Respondenthadviolated49 C.F.R. g 195.401(a),which provides
that an operatormay not operateor maintain its pipeline systemat a level of safety lower than that
requiredby subpartF (Operation and Maintenance)and by the proceduresthe operatoris required
to establishunder $ 195.a02@).The Notice allegedthat Respondenthad operatedthe pipeline
unsafelyfrom August 1999to April 2000. According to the Notice, on August 22, 1999,Respondent
had modified the opening logic of Remote GateValve (RGV) #31 at Milepost 170 to open at 100%
during pipeline startup, and on November 13, 1999 and February 10, 2000, Respondenthad
experiencedlarge magnitude, abnormal hydraulic pulses at RGV 3l during pipeline startup. The
Notice firther allegedthat during start up on April 17,2000, the rapid opening of the valve caused
unstableflow conditions to occw, creatinga vapor pocket collapse immediately south of RGV 3 l.
This collapsecausedthe resuhantpressurepulseto exertexcessivehydraulic forcesandmovernent
of the pipeline, tripping pipeline anchorsnear Mile post I 70, shearingoff supportbracketbolts on
abovegroundanchorsand raising the pipeline pressureto 793 psi.
Respondentmaintainedthat the pipeline was operatedsafelyfrom August I 999 until April 2000 and
that the abovegroundpipe and support and anchoringsystemperformed as designed.Respondent
disagreedwith the allegationsthat it had not experiencedthe large-magnitudepressurevariations
beforemodifingtheopeninglogicofRGV3l,thattheeventonAprillT,2}}lgeneratedexcessive
hydraulic forces and that the modified opening logic resultedin excessivepressurepulses.
Respondentacknowledgedthat a pressurepulse occurred and that the modified opening logic of
RGV 3l was responsiblefor an increasein the magnitude of the hydraulic surgesin that area.
However, Respondentexplained that the abovegroundpipe is designedto respondto seismic and
hydraulic events by absorbing energy through movement of the support and anchoring system.
Respondentmaintained that the abovegroundpipe has experiencedmovement due to hydraulic
surgesbut none of the pressuresurges,including the one on April 17, exceededI l0% of MOP or
resultedinanydamagetothepipeline.
Respondentacknowledgedthattheabovegroundpipemoved
on its support and damagedthe support systembut arguedthat the pipeline remainedsupportedand
was undamaged.Respondentexplained that the anchorswere designedto prevent thepipeline from
being subjectedto forcesabove 105 kips.
The incident on April 17,2000 was a bubble collapsethat occurred at a slack line interface at MP
the raisedpressureat 109.8%of maximum operating
170. The PAULA program,which assessed
pressure,assesses
pressurepulses. However, this wasnot a high pressurepulse that canbe analyzed
by the PAULA surgemodel but a fast transientpressurebubble collapse. When a transientpressure
spike occurs at stafiup, the pipeline and its componentsreceive a significant shock. The shock
cannotbe measuredby conventionalhydraulic programs.Moreover, thosepressurespikeswere due
to Respondent'sown actions in modifying the openinglogic of RGV 31. Respondentmade the
modification without analyzingthe potential for surge. When a transient pressurespike occurs at
startup,the pipeline and componentsreceivea significant shock and are stressedbeyondtheir metal
ductility. The changing of the opening logic for RGV 31 causedthe pipeline to be subject
unnecessarilyto high surgepressureevents.
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Although this was a fast transient pressurespike, the suppofi system supportedthe aboveground
pipeline as it had been designedto do for seismic and thermal events. The smashingof the
honeycornb barriers rn'aswithin the design as were the sliding bolts. But normal design was
exceededwhen the supportbracket bolts on abovegroundanchorswere shearedoffdue to the force
o f b e t w e e n1 2 0a n d 1 3 0k i p s .
Accordingly, I find that Respondentviolated $ 195.401(a),becausethe pipeline was operated
unsafelybetweenAugust 1999,rvhenRespondentchangedthe openinglogic fbr RGV 31 and
April 17,2000,when the incidentinvolving the vapor pocketcollapseoccurred.
Item 2A allegedthat Respondentviolated 49 C.F.R. 0 195.402(a)becauseit did not follow its
identified
atmilepost710.77r,-henawall lossof 62o/ohadbeen
proceduiesinexcavatingthepipeline
ty a magnetic flux leakage (MFL) in-line inspection in 1992. Respondent'sproceduresrequire
excavationof the anomaly if the penetrationthresholdexceeds507oof nominal wall thickness,but
Respondentdid not excavatethe pipeline until May 2000. The regulation requires an operatorto
pr"p-" and follow for its pipeline system a manual of written proceduresfor conducting normal
operationsand maintenanceactivities and handling abnormal operationsand emergencies.
Respondentdisagreedthat it had knowledge of wall loss at this location in 1992 andthat it had not
foiiowed its proceduresin inspecting the anomaly. Respondentexplained that the analysisof the
1992MFL pig dataidentified a nonspecificindicatoror pipeline featureat MP 710.7,but did not
identify any wal1 loss with that feature. It was not until the smart pig inspection in 1998 and the
1999dataanalysisfrom that run that a43o/owallloss was identified at that location. Respondent
maintained that it took prompt action to excavatethe location in May 2000 although the 43o/"
corrosionwall loss did not match the criterion for required excavation. Respondentexplainedthat
when it excavatedat the location, it found an actualwall loss of 600/o'
Although the records,if the data had been analyzedcorrectly' may have showed the 60Vowall loss
before Respondentexcavatedthe location in 2000, those chargedwith interpreting the data failed
than a
to identify ihe location as one requiring excavationunder Respondent'sprocedures' Rather
failure to follow procedures, the failure was in interpreting the data corectly and responding
accordingly. Accordingly, I am withdrawing the allegation of violation'
Item 4 allegedthat Respondentviolated 49 C.F.R.$ 195.418(a),which providesthat an operator
of its
must not transport any hazardousliquid that would corrode the pipe or other components
on
liquid
the corrosiveeffectofthc hazardous
pipelinesystemunlessthe operatorhis invcstigatecl
had
ihl systemandtakenadequaiestepsto mitigatecorrosion.The Notice allegedthat Respondent
piping
not investigatedthe internalconosive effectsofthe hazardousliquids on its six-inchbypass
oncheckvalves6,1,g,13,18,29,29A,30,68Aand71 althoughRespondenthadnotedsubstantial
10, 12, 16, 17,75,83 and34andinthebypasses
internalwalllossinundergroundcheckvalves4,
of abovesroundcheckvalves 19,A.,32 and3l .

Respondentagreedthat at the July 2000 inspectionRespondenthad not inspectedutt oftn" .n"cj
vaive bypasses.Respondentnotedthat in 1997it had proposeda five-yearscheduleto excavateall
the non-inspectedburied check valves, and that it kept governmentagenciesapprisedofthe status
of its activities. Respondentstated that all check valves have now been inspectedand there are
proceduresin place to ensurean adequatechecking schedule.
Respondentdid not have a 49 U.S.C. $ 60118(c) waiver from the requirementto investigatethe
internal corrosive effects ofthe hazardousliquids it was transporting on its check valve bypasses.
Accordingly,I find that Respondentviolated $ 195.a18(a)with respectto the cited checkvalves.
Item 5 allegedthat Respondenthad not insured repairsit made to its pipeline were made in a safe
manner,inviolationof49C.F.R.
TheNoticeallegedthatinexcavatingandexamining
$195.a22@).
severemechanicaldamageatMP 710.76on May 15,2000,Respondenthad blpassedpump station
L2,whichincreasedthepressureatthe defectlocationfrom approximately330psigto approximately
670 psig. The Notice further alleged that becauseRespondentcould not determine accuratelythe
remainingwall strengthat the location of the defect,Respondentshould have lowered the pressure
at the location, or at leastnot mised the pressure.
Respondentdid not contestthis allegation but explainedthat it had taken stepsto ensurethat in the
future pressureis not raised on a known defect. Accordingly, I find that Respondentviolated
$ 195.a22@)when it madethis repair on May 15,2000.
Item 7 allegedthat Respondentviolated 49 C.F.R. $ 195.a28(a)becauseRespondentcould not
provide recordsdemonstratingthe standardmaintenanceproceduresfor all pressuresafetyvalves
at Pump station 3 had been completed for calendaryear 1999. Respondent'smaintenancerecords
showed that pressure safety valves 304 A, B and C and 305 A, B and C were scheduledfor
maintenance
on October30, 1999but that Respondentdid not inspectvalves304 A, B andC until
Novembcr2,2000,valve 305Auntil October24,2000 andvalves305 B andC untii September16,
2000. The regulationrequiresan operatorto inspectand test eachpressurelimiting device,relief
valve, pressure regulator or other item of pressure control equipment to determine that it is
functioningproperly at intervalsnot exceeding15 months,but at leastonce eachcalendaryear.
Respondentcontestedthis allegationandmaintainedthat it had testedthe Pump station3 suctionand
dischargevalves at the required interval in 1999. At the hearingRespondentprovided documents
(Modei Work OrdersandPrevenliveMaintenanceWork Orders)demonstratingthat it hadinspected
and testedthe cited valves at the required intervals. The recordsshowed that pump stationvalvcs
3054, B and C were testedon September28,1999 and that Pump stationvalves304 A, B and C
were tested on December31,,1999,all within the requireclinterval from the previous inspectionand
test. Accordingly, I am withdrawing this allegationof violation.

5
PENALTY ASSESSMENT
per
Under 49 U.S.C. $ 60122,Respondentis subjectto a civil penalty not to exceed$100,000
violation for each day of the violation up to a maximum of $1,000,000for any reiatedseriesof
violations. The Notice proposeda total civil penaltyof $80,000 for violation of $$ 195'401(a),
195.422and 195. 428(a). (Items 1, 5 and 7.)
49 U.S.C. $ 60122 and49 C.F.R. $ 190.225requirethat, in determiningthe amountof the civil
penalty,I considerthe following criteria: nature,circumstances,and gravity of the violation, degree
ability to pay the
prior offenses,Respondent's
culpability,history of Respondent's
orResponoent's
penatty,good faith by Respondentin attemptingto achievecompliance,the effect on Respondent's
aUitity to continue in business,and such other mattersasjustice may require'
The Notice proposeda civil penaltyof $25,000for violation of 49 C.F.R. $ 195'401(a) operating
the pipeline unsafely because of the modification of RGV 31's opening logic. Respondent
opening
acknowledgedthat th; incident on April 17, 2000,was dueto its having changedthe valve's
the
logic. The inciilent generatedsuffrcient force to move the pipeline on its supportsand to shear
was
nonetheless,
un.horr. Although it was fortunate the pipeline was not damaged,the pipeline,
OPS
stressedunnecessarily.As mitigating factors,Respondentnoted that it had voluntarily notified
magnitude
the
aboutthe eventand, on its own initiative, takenstepsto identifythe causeandreduce
violation.
of future surgeevents. I assessa civil penalty of $20,000 for this
195'422(a)
TheNoticeproposeda civilpenaltyof $25,000forRespondent'sviolation of49 C'F'R' $
saidthat
for not ensuringthat repairs-madeiothe pipeline were done in a safe manner. Respondent
penalty
of
a
civil
assess
it had implementednew proceduresto avoid unsaferepairsin the future' I
$25,000for this violation.
3 valves at the
The Notice proposeda civil penalty of $30,000for not testing the Pump station
requiredintewals. I withdrew this allegationof violation'
Accordingly,having reviewedthe recordandconsideredtheassessmentcriteria'
a totalcivil penaltYof $45,000'

I assessRespondent

Federalregulations
Payrnentof the civil penalty must be made within 20 days of ser-'rice.
paymentbemadebywire transfer,throughtheFederalReserve
1+l c.n.n. $ 89.21(bx3) requirethis
Detailed instructionsare
communications system (Fedwire), to the accountof the u'S. Treasury'
should be directed to: Financial
containedin the enclosur". qu.rtiorrs concemingwire transfers
Mike MonroneyAeronautical
operationsDivision (AMZ-1)0), FederalAviation Administration,
Center,P.O.Boxzs}i2,OklahomaCity,OK73125;(405)954-8893'
of interestat the currentannualrate
Failureto pay the $45,000 civil penaltywill resultin accrual
to those
g01.9and49 c.F.R. $ 89.23. Pursuant
wirh 31 u.s.c. $ illl , il c.F.R. $
in accordance
(6%) per annumwill be chargedif payrnentis
sameauthorities,a latepenaltychargeof six percent
to pay the civil pe'alty may resultin
not made within l l0 days oir..ul.-.. Furthermore,'failuie
action in a united StatesDistrict court'
referralofthe matterto the Attorney Generalfor appropriate

WARNING ITEM
The Notice issueda waming for Item 2B - not following normal operating proceduresin removing
the RGV-35A control card for maintenancewithout requestingthe Operation Control Center to
inhibit the RGV controi logic. Respondentsaidthat its operatorqualification program is structured
to preventa recurrence.Respondentis again wamed that enforcementaction will be taken if a
inspectionrevealsa violation.
subsequent
The Notice also issueda waming for Item 6 for exceedingthe maximum pressurewhen moving an
abovegroundsection on the pipeline. Respondentcontendedthat the regulation did not apply
becauseit was written ior belowground pipe and Respondent'spipeiine at Squirrel Creek is
aboveground. Respondentstated that it is preparing a request for a waiver {iom the regulation.
Respondentmust ensurethat, while the waiver is pending,it complies with $ I 95.424(a)by reducing
pressurewhen moving any line pipe.
COMPLIANCE ORDER
A as n d 4 . U n d e r 4 9 U ' S . C .
T h e N o t i c e p r o p o s e d a c o m p l i a n c e o r d e r w i t h r e s p e c t t o l t,e2m
I 60118(a), each person who engagesin the transportationof hazardousliquids or who owns or
operatesa pipeline facility is required to comply with the applicable safety standardsestablished
underchapter601.
provide
With respectto the violation of $ 195.401(a)(Item 1), theNotice proposedthat Respondent
that it
reported
an engineering/surgeanalysis ancl modify its start-up procedures. Respondent
reviewed its recordsto determinewhat causedthe largestpressuresurge. It analyzedthe April 17,
for RGV
correctiveaction,andimplementeda revisedopeningsequence
2000event,recommended

With respectto the violation of $195.418(a)(Item 4), the Notice proposed that Respondent
investigatethe 6-inch bypasspiping on the cited check valves for internal corrosion. Respondent
reportedthat it had inspectedall of its check valve bypasslines.
Accordingly, since compliance hasbeen achievedwith respectto these violations, the compliance
terms are not included in this Order.
For Item 2A, the Notice proposedthat Respondentintegrateall of its pigging information to provide
an engineeringanalysison the condition of the Trans Alaska Pipeline System- BecauseI withdrew
thisallegationof violation.correctiveactionis not rcquired.
AMENDMENT OF PROCEDLIITES
The Notice (Items 3 and 8) allege<linadequaciesin Respondent'sProceduralManual for Operations,
to
Maintenanceand Emergenciesand proposealto require amendmentof Respondent'sprocedures
195'432'
and
of 49 C.F.R.$$ 195.4160),195'424,195.428(d)
complywith the requirements

Item 3 of the Notice allegedthat Respondent'sproceduresdid not ensurethat the cathodicprotection systemfor abovegrowrdbreakouttanks,
where corrosion of the tank bottom is controlled by a cathodic protection system,is
with API recommendedpractice651. (Item
operatedandmaintainedin accordance
3a);
did not addressreducing pressureto a least 50% of maximum operating pressure
before moving or leveling any abovegroundcrude oil piping (Item 3b);
did not addressoverfill alarm testingand inspectionofthe grounding systemduring
the five-year external inspectioninterval (Item 3c).
With respect to the first allegation about the ina<iequacyof its procedures,Respondentmaintained
ihai thereis no requirementthat API RP 651 be site specific or that Respondentprovide detailedsite
specific proceduresin its O&M manual. Respondentarguedthat it was adequatefor its OM-l ard
MP- 166-3.20(SystemIntegrity Monitoring ProgramProceduresfor Tarrk Monitoring) to reference
API RP 651 in its entirety.
The Noticecited inadequacyof the tank monitoringproceduresto comply with $195.416(i),which
was movedinto new $ 195.573(d)as of October2002. The requirementremainedthe same. The
The
referenceinRespondent'sproceduresistoobroadtoprovideadequateinstructiontoemployees.
procedureshould give more specific instructionsor, at least,referencethe applicablesectionsand
paragraphs
in API 651.
As for the secondallegation,Respondentarguedthat the requirementdid not apply to aboveground
pipe andthat its proceduresareadequateto ensureabovegroundpipe movement safety. Respondent
maintainedthat it is preparing a requestfor a waiver from this requirement. Until Respondentis
grantedthewaiver, therequirementappliesandRespondent'sproceduremust reflect therequirement
for a pressurereduction before moving any of the piping, including that aboveground.
With respectto the third allegation, Respondentpointed out that the inspection occurredbefore the
regulationbecameeffective in October2000. Accordingly, this allegationconcemingRespondent's
proceduresis withdrawn.
Item 8 ofthe Notice allegedthat Respondent'sproceduresfor breakouttanks-

rate
intervalof thelesserofhve yearsor 1/4corrosion
did not specifyaninspection
653(Item8a);
life ofthe shell,asspecifiedin API Standard
did notrequiretheAuthorizedInspector'sinteractionandoversightoftheinspection
activities(8b);and
I I .3ofAPi RP651in itsentirety(8c).
therequirements
of subsection
didnotaddress

In responseto the first allegation, Respondentmaintainedthat it had inspectedits breakouttanks in

d

accordancewith section 4 of API Standard653 although the tank monitoring procedureslisted the
inspection frequency as five years. Respondentsaid that the standardhad been incorporatedby
referenceinto its Tank Manual procedureTM -188.
Nothing in the recorddisputesRespondent'sassertionthat its inspectionscheduleconsideredthe 1i4
shell corrosion rate. However, the allegation concemedwhether that corrosion rate was specified
in the procedure. The procedureRespondentsubmitted(TM-188, section 2.5) referencesAPI
standard653 when referring to a five-year inspectioncycle. Althoughthe l/4 shell corrosion rate
is in the standard,it should also be listed in the procedureto be absolutelyclear about the length of
the inspectioncycle.
With respectto the secondallegation in Item 8, Respondentsubmitted its proceduresthat specify a
ceilified API 653 tank inspector is to perform the visual inspections. Fut'"heramendmentof these
proceduresis not required.
The third allegationin Item 8 incorrectlyreferenced9195.432.The Notice shouldhave cited the
cathodicprotectionmonitoringrequirementsforbreakouttanksin $195.4160)(now $ 195.573(d)).
Thus, this allegation was covered bythe allegationin Item 3A and need not be repeated.
Accordingly, I find that Respondent'sproceduresas described in Items 3a, 3b, 8a and 8b are
inadequateto assuresafe operation of its pipeline system. Respondenthas satisfactorily amended
its proceduresto addressthe inadequacycited in Item 8b. Pursuantto 49 U.S.C. $ 60108(a)and
49 C.F.R. 5190.237, Respondentis orderedto make the following changesto its procedures.
Resoondentmust 1.

Amend its procedures for breakout tanks (Operations,Maintenance and Emergencies
TankMonitoring (MP166(OM-1) andSystemlntegrityMonitoringProgramProc€dures,
3.20)) to provide adequateinstructionto carry out $195.573(d)).The proceduresmust
provide more specific information aboutthe requirementsofAPI RecommendedPractice
651 that must be followed or must cite the specific sections nnd paragraphsof API
RecommendedPractice 651 that must be followed.

z.

Amend the proceduresin its Operations,Maintenanceand Emergenciesmanual (OM-l)
to specify that pressufemust be reducedto at least 50% of ma,ximumoperatingpressure
before moving or leveling the abovegroundpipeline.

3.

Amend its proceduresfor breakout tanks (Tank Monitoring (TM-188) and System
IntegrityMonitoring ProgramProcedures,TankMonitoring (MP166-3.20))to specifythat
the inspection interval for breakout tanks is the lesseroffive years or the ll4 corrosion
rate life of the shell.

4.

Submit the amendedproceduresto the WestemRegionalDirector, OPSwithin 30 days
flom issuanceof this Order.

v
5.

The Regiolal Directormay extencltheperiodfor complyingwith therequireditemsif the
Respondentrequestsan extensionand adequatelyjustihesthe reasonsfor the extcnsion.

Under 49 C.F-.R.$ 190.215,Respondenthas a right to petition for reconsiderationof this Final
Order. Thepetitionmustbe receivedwithin 20 daysofRespondent'sreceiptofthis Final Orderand
must contain a brief statementof the issue(s). The filing of thc petition automaticallystaysthe
paymentof any civil penalty assessed.All othertermsof the order, including any requiredcorrective
action and amendmentofprocedures,remain in full effect unlessthe AssociateAdministrator, upon
request,grantsa stay. The terms and conditions of this Final Order are effective upon receipt.

APR2 8 2004
StacevGerard
4"oiiut"Admini
for Pipeline Safety

Date Issued

